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. Clothes Help

Make the Man

One Doctor Only One
No sense in running from one doctor to another! Select

the best one, then stand by him. No sense either in trying

this thing, that thing, for your cough. Carefully, deliber-

ately select the best cough medicine, then take it. Stick

to it. Ask your doctor about Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for

throat and lung troubles. Sold for nearlyseventy years.

No alcohol in this cough medicine. JT.Auer Co. TowUl, 1l Toss.

Why try this thing, that thin, tor your constipation.' ttny nut mux loini
old reliable family laxative Ayer'i Pills? Aik your doctor if he approves this ;.dncr.

Halifax county and taken in charge

from there to Raleigh.
C. W. Dunn, a brave and fear-- ;

less officer, a victim of Powell's

pistol shot, fired, it is alleged, with

malice, died at his home in Scot-lan- d

Neck Monday afternoon at

half past one o'clock.
The following from the state-

ment prepared l. Mayor Liver-- 1

man, of Scotland Neck, throws ad- -

dttioii.il light upon the sad trage- -

dy
"Mr. Dunn had on several oc-

casions been called upon to serve

warrants upon Powell's son
(Aquilla) and on one occasion a

few months ago as an officer
caused Powell to desist cursing on
the streets.

"It seems that this was the cause
of his malice towards Dunn.

"His feeling towards Travis was

OU arc hilled! bvY are stxlish. well fitting and nice
p

pearing, they will create a
I BETTERMENT COLUMN.

Dental Examination of School
Children.

the clothes ou wear. If

'

good impression for you.

think of your appearance.
If you wear Sperm Michael e Son. "New York Made"

clothes vou will not have to

Vour clothes will always be

neat and well dressed.

vour
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look

im- -

IllC.
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Come in and let us show you a

prove your appearance.

R. E. Draper Co.,
V.W NEXT TO ROANOKE NEWS
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THINK OF

Mexican Mustang Liniment
AND WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU. .

The first application of Mexican Mus-
tang Liniment subdues the pain but it
continues its work until every quivering
nerve is soothed and quieted.

The great penetrating power of this
famous remedy enables it to do this
quickly and positively.

In all cases of Sprains, Bruises or Lame-
ness. Mexican Mustang Liniment
should be rubbed in persistently.

The antiseptic qualities of this old relia-
ble household remedy make it safe and
sure

Relief from pain that miht otherwise
cause you hours of aouv.

Tired out muscles eased up and made
ready for another day's work.

Lameness in the back and shoulders
promptly cured and stiff joints limbered
up.

Burns, Scalds, Cuts and Mashes ren-

dered painless and quickly healed.
Rheumatism, Lumbago and Sciatica

robbed of their anguish and banished
forever.

Ulcers, Old Sores and Open Wounds
healed promptly and permanently.

LYON MFG. CO. 45 So. 5thbottle. For ule fcy all DnigfUti. 41 to

- "im

urn n

Dill IM
stock I will close
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Shoots Senator Edward L.
Travis and Representa-

tive A, P, Kitchin,

THEN TURNS HIS GUN

I'pon Deputy Sheriff C. W. Dunn

and Mortally Wounds the Off-

icer. E. K. I'owell, a Merchant

of Scotland Neck, Becomes Ex-

cited and Shoots at Close Range.

C. W. DDNN.

Officer Charles W, Dunn, vic-

tim of Powell's pistol shot, died

Monday afternoon at half past

one o'clock.

A Scotland Neck special to the

News and Observer dated March

4ih says:
"About 2:30 o'clock this after- -

noon, on Ma n street, near Wool- -

ard's stables, the deputy sheriff of

the county and chief of police of

Scotland Neck, I". W. Dunn; Rep- -

resentative A. Paul Kitchin, of

Scotland Neck, and Senator 1:. L
Travis, of Halifax, were all shot1
by I:, li. I'owell, Sr.

From the best information ob- -

tainable, it seems thai Powell ask-- 1

ed Travis why he did not reply to

letter.
Travis replied that some time

having elapsed since receiving the
letter, he did not remember its con-- !
tents.

Kitchin laved his hand on
Powell and requested him "not to

get excited," w hereupon Powell
drew a revolver and shot Kitchin
and ravis in nuick succession

Officer Dunn then started toward
Powell and while turning, was shot
somewhere in his left side, near
the back.

The bullet which struck Kitchin
at close range entered the face be

low the eye and was later taken
out below the ear by surgeons,
Senator Travis was shot across the
mouth, several teeth were knocked
out and his tongue was split,

Dunn was hit below the left shoul- -'

der blade, the bullet ranging up-

wards,
Powell went to his store, a short

distance away, got a shotgun and
then went to his home.
Messrs. Kitchin and Travis are not

considered seriously wounded. Of-

ficer Dunn's condition is more se

rious.
The parties wounded are prom- -

inent and well known throughout
the State. Drs. Clark, Smith and
Wimberly attended the wounded.
Dr. Furgerson, of Halifax, came
down and took Mr. Travis home.

Later Powell surrendered and
was taken to Halifax and placed in
jail.

No one except the parties in the
matter know of the contents of the
letter in question in the shooiing
and there is only rumor as to what
it contained. Some lime ago a

son of Mr. Powell was in some
trouble, being tried at Halifax for
the cutting of a man. In the trial

some sort of a compromise was
reached and the young man was

acquitted. In that trial Messrs.
Travis and Kitchin assisted the
young man. All that is known of
the letter is that Mr. Powell want-

ed Mr. Travis to tell him why he
had not replied to the letter.

Both Messrs. Travis and Kitchin

are known throughout the State,
and prominent in social, legal and
political circles. Mr. A. P. Kitchin
is a brother of Governor W. W.
Kitchin, and Congressman Claude
Kitchin, and lor the past two ses-

sions has represented Halifax
county in the House of Represen-

tatives of North Carolina, while

Mr. E. L. Travis, who is the coun-

ty chairman of the Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committtee of Halifax
and a member of the Democratic
State Executive Committee, repre-

sented his district in the State Sen-

ate, having previously been a

member of the General Assembly
and one time chairman of the board
of directors of the State's prison,"

Sunday morning Mr. Dunn was
reported to be dying and as a mat
ter of precaution it was thought
best to remove Powell to Raleigh
for safe keeping. Officers passed
through here with the prisoner
Sunday. Powell did not raise his

eyes from the floor the whole time

he waited at the station for the
Seaboard Air Line train, but would
frequently place his handkerchief to
his bowed head and at times ap-

peared to be weeping, tears of re-

morse for the deadly manner in

which he had used his pistol upon
some of the best known and most
prominent citizens of Halifax coun-

ty, and without the least provoca-

tion, so far as can be learned, ex-

cept that Mr. Travis had failed to

reply t a letter.

People crowded around the sta-

tion while Powell was here, all

eager to get a glimpse of the man
who used his gun so freely upon
prominent citizens. Powell was
in charge of Jailer J. A. Whitehead
and deputies who accomgnjed.

In order to reduce
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Tin- world's richest man, John
D. Rockefeller, is preparing for a

great Festival of philanthropy, by

giving away all his millions before
he dies. A few hundred thousand
scattered around this office would
enable us to oil the machinery and
keep our lamps trimmed and burn-

ing.

It seems that Congress helps
most every industry excepting the
newspaper and printing industry
in some way or the other. We
haven't noticed any decline in the
price of newspaper since all this
tariff revision has been going on
and the practice of the government
printing envelopes for nothing
takes away from local printers mil-

lions of dollars a year.

The Wilmington Star favors
amending the liquor laws so the
man wfv) buys liquor from a blind
ttger, shall be equally guilty with
the man whosellsit. This is exactly
what ought to be done and there
will be less selling. We do .not
accurately remember, but our im-

pression is that Judge Boyd has
so held in the United Slates court;
at least one of these expert detec-

tives never makes any headway in

a case where he is the chief wit-

ness. Judge Boyd holds that
where a man sets to work to in-

duce and does induce another to
violate the law he is equally guilty.
Tack on this amendment advocated
by the Star; it is a good one.

A very good resolution to make
is to attend exclusively to one's
own business. The best way to

get through the world pleasantly
is to go straight ahead. One's own
business is always more than he
can attend to perfectly. But we
must not limit the maxim to mere-
ly selfish pursuits. It is our busi-

ness to do our duty in our callings.
This is the chief object and to it the
making of money and the winning
of fame are merely incidental. The
business of life is to be useful to
your neighbors, to the church, to
the country, to the race. Happily
a man can manage all the demands
of his legitimate business and not
go a day's journey to do it. He
can perform all these duties for
humanity near and far, without
leaving his own home. Durham
Sun.
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LiVA col STY. )
Frank J. Cheney maken oath that lie

is senior partner of K. .1. Cheney A Co.,
doing business in the City of Toleilo,
County ami state aforesaid, ami that
said firm will pay the sum sum of (INK

Hr.NHKED Iml.I.AHS for each aiul ev-

ery case of Catarrh that cannot he cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me ami subscribed in

my presence, this tith ilay of December
A. I), lxsfi.

(Skal) A. V. (JLEASOS.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-

ly, and acts directly on the blood ami
mucous siufiices of the system.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Testimonials sent free. Price "j cents

per bottle. Sold by all druinriata.
Take Hull's Family Pill's for Constipa-

tion.

.It. -- n
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be a slump in the Slempvotein the
Ninth Congressional District over
in Virginia, on account of a Stuart
in the race.

Make Shabby Floor Look New.
Uet a can of the I., & M. Floor Faint

Vaint the floor in the moruing. It drica
hard over night ith a bright Tarnish
finish. Saves wear looks bright anil
cheerful. Sold by K.Ci.uot, Weldon.

Once more the season is here
when the ozone comes laden with
the pleasant smell of guano.

No Substitute
Accept no substitute for Foley's Hon-

ey and Tar. It ia the beat and safest
remedy for coughs, ' colds, throat and
lung troubles. No opiates.

K. CLARK.

It is true that "there are those
who bear a grudge even co those
that do them good."

DESIGNED BY

. MlCMAF.L & SOU
NtV OM

St., BROOKLYN, N.Y.
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Below is shown a blank which
has been prepared to record the
results of ilie dental examination
of the school children of the Wei- -

don Public Schools. iThis blank
is filled out at the time the exami-natio- n

of the child is made and is

sent to the parem if the examina-- :

tion shows the necessity of atten- -

tion.
On reliable authority it is staled

that 90 per cent, of American
school children have defective

teeth. This means that V children

out of 10 need the attention of a

demist. Bad leeih lead to a long
train of physical ills, all of which

can be prevenied or checked if

taken in time. Bui why wan un-

til the teeth are decayed before
starting to work on them ? To a

say nothing of the pain and suffer-

ing produced by decaying teeth,

the expense of patching them up
is not small. Surely no one thinks
that teeth filled with gold are beau-

tiful; on the contrary, it is a very
conspicuous sign of neglect and in-

difference, either intentional or un-

intentional. Nothings adds so
much to one's appearance as good,
clean teeth; the prettiest mouth
otherwise is shorn of its beauty.
And the best way to secure this
result is to use preventive dentis-t- y.

Why not spend S2 and have
your teeth examined and cleaned
twice a year, and thus ward off
any serious decay? It pays in dol-

lars and cents, if in no other w ay.
This work has been undertaken

by Dr. W. J. Ward without any

cost whatsoever to pupil or parent.
His examination is free, and puts
no one under the slightest obliga- -

tion to him. He is making the ex- -

amination for the school authori- -

ties and the blanks are sent out
from the school. You can have
the work done by any dentist you
may choose, or you may ignore
the whole matter. We cannot be-

lieve, however, that any parent
will knowingly allow his child's
t.'eth to go to decay. Dr. Ward is

deserving of public thanks for
what he is doing for the children
of Weldon. We take this occasion
to extend an expression of appre-

ciation from the Superintendent of
our schools.

The form of the blank is as fol-

lows ;

WELDON Pl'BLIC SCHOOLS.

hKNTAJ. KAMINAT!'N.

Date

Name

Age ..Grade

No. cavities to be filled

No. extractions necessary

Polishing teeth

Condition of gums

General condition of mouth

Estimated cost of work necessary
to put mouth in good condition

Remarks

Examination by

This report is sent for your care- -

ful consideration.
The examination has been made

without cost to you. Of course,
you do not have to pay any atten- -

tion to the conditions here stated,
but we believe you will not, after
receiving this notice, allow your
child to suffer the consequences of
further neglect. We feel that we
have discharged our duty in going
this far, it now rests with you to

.yT. Far1', 1 mS l10'1
n aces vou unuer no on ipa ion to

Dr. Ward. You can have the
work done by any dentist you may
see fit to employ.

This dental examination will be
followed in due time by an exami-

nation of the eyes, ears, nose and
throat. If the plan does not meet
your approval, kindly let us know
at once. We are working for the
best for your child, both physically
and mentally.

Very respectfully,
R. H. Latham, Supt.

Delayed Attention Costs Money.
Your hduse wears out if not painted

It costs more to repair it than it ikes to
paint it. It don't cost much to paint
with the I.. & M Faint, Iwon use 4 s

of I.. & M. Faint ami 3 gallons of
Linseed Oil makes seven gallons of
ready-for-us- e paint at cost of about ft. 30

gallon. You can mix yourself,
hirty-liv- e years use in every part of

the United States proves it. Atlantic
City and Fittsburgh Fence Tests, made
by the Master I'ainters Association,
prove it. ttold by E. CLAKK, Weldon.

CLOTHES FOrLj

probably caused by Travis' failure

to reply to a letter referred to.

Travis had never read Powell's
letter.

"A search today by Mr. W. I:.

Daniel in Mr. Travis' office at

Halifax brought the letter to light;
in a pile of papers, lividently ii

had been overlooked by Travis, as
it was unopened, and Travis was
innocent of its contents. It is

known that at the last August court
Powell had accosted Mr, Travis
about the letter.

The letter in full read as follows:
"Mr. Travis Please let me

know by letter as soon as you re-

ceive this if you are employed
against my son Aquilla P. Powell
in a small affray comes off this
court? If not let me know what
day 1 can see you by coming to
Halifax next week. Any day will

suit me except on Saturday.
"Resp. II. E. POWELL."

"Dunn w as a brave and fearless
officer, one whose place cannot
be filled in this community and one
of the best by long experience and
high courage, and it is unjust to his
memory that there should be a

suggestion that he was 'retreating,'
as appeared in Sunday's papers.

"Powell is not a man of proper-

ty. He and his oldest son (Ed.)

run a little store in the town, car-

rying not to exceed $300 stock.

The store is located about fifty

yards south of the place of the
tragedy on the same side of the

street.
"Powell was accustomed to make

violent ihreats. While some con-- 1

sidered him a desperate and dan- -'

gerous man, others looked upon
him as a bluffer or brag. Fie was
a drinking man. He has the
reputation of being an accurate
pistol marksman.

"The statements heretofore made
in the papers that there was no at-

tempt to arrest Powell are errone-

ous. Immediately after the shoot-

ing, he went to his store with his
pistol in his hand, got his shotgun
and went to his home.

"An officer was sent at once to

guard his house. Parties were at
once deputized to make the arrest,
but before it could be done some
lady members of his family came

to me and said that Powell would

kill any one that came and tried

to arrest him, but that if the au

thorities would not proceed to make

the arrest with force they would

persuade him to give up his arms
and surrender.

"A guard of several were at once

pieced about Powell's premises to

prevent his escape.
"Finally, without the necssity of

forcing his arrest, he surrendered,
j and on reaching the street was im- -;

mediately handcuffed and was af- -

terwards committed to iail at Hal-

ifax."
The funeral of Mr. Dunn took

place Tuesday morning at 10

o'clock. Quite a number of el- -;

uon ciiuciis imcnucu iiic iuiici ui.

Mr. Paul Kitchin has been re- -

moved to a hospital where he is re-

ceiving every attention. Mr. Travis
is at his home at Halifax and is re-

ported to be doing fairly well.

Yes, its time to prepare your
gardens for early vegetables.

WL-DOUGLR-S

$3.$359S.4.SH0ES
Rnvc cunrc

THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER

OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.

"SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKFS."
'I have worn W. L. Doug-ta- Ihoet fnr thtpast tig yart, and always find thev ar far

uperiur to all other hlarh trade shoot in style,
comfort and durability." W.Q.JONES.

119 Howard Ave.. Utlca. N. Y.

If I could take you into my Urge fac-
tories at Brockton, Mut, and show you
how carefully W. L Douglas ahoea art
made, you would realiio why they hold
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and
are of greater value than any other mile.
'A I'TIO.W-Swll- nt W. U IMwitlM lismr and p.lcls.titii.M'...itl!iplM'loiii. Tuke Km N.il.Bllnile.
If y.u. .Ii .in mm...! II' yon wilta W UlKiuuliM ...rnrp lor JUil unlet W. LDouslas, Brocaoo,

FOR aAXJS BT

Weldon Shoe Company,
WELDON, N. C.

MEN, YOUTHS

and CHILDREN

250 Pair Shoes 1

100 Hats, Caps.

we will convince
Besides a large lot of remnants in
Notions. Call and
ottering good bargains to cash customers.

Prices 25c, 50c, $1.00 per

RE AD ABOUT CROCERIES'

This is nut i'iiinii:li. No mutter w hat
we uy. to tullv uiiri'i:ite the fui't that
we keep a hiirii L'U'le of ( .Kill liKI l.you imiM I null' here. I'.eUer leave your
iiel unh r with nr. :it we mayaihl you
to our ever irrow mir ht of sleazy custo-
mers, oiir.l.i:. M. Hour the hest on
inaiket. (oioils ilelivereil irnniitlr.

W. T. PARKER,

Weldon. . ('

FOLEY'S

KIDNEY CURE
WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright's Dis
ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.

50c. and $1.00 Bottles.
REFUSI SUBSTITUTES.

E. Clark

ALL KINDS
of kooiI hakeil, fancy and plain
cake are rrlislieil by all the peo-

ple, all the time.

All Kinds CakesPound,
Jelly Layer and Fruit,

is supplied from this liakery.
Its daily ready on "ale. Iteifood
and fur Stomach's rake get our
eake.

M. S. MOUNTCASTLE,

Weldon, N. C.

rOLEYSKlDNEYPlUSl

STAINBACK.
BOTTOM STORE,

illl JrJrA OlMrM 4ifrv4iMi WW i il

I PUTTINC AWAY
1

I .,.. ,,
2 i int, yuu (..in jiui away smau sums not needed tor present;

use. And while waiting your call they will draw interest. f
An account in our Savings Department does not ulways imply 5

small transactions, far from it. Many large depositors are using, our Savings pass-lunik- s. Tiiey are using them for the interest 5
they get; they are also using them because of the convenience j

I alforded. 4 per cent, interest allowed, compounded quarterly.

! BANK OF ENFIELD. !
I ENFIELD, N. C.

P. N.

KAI.l. an ii WINTIIU

nil II I Menu
in I L L I II L II la
FAtK'Y (iOOIiSand NOVELTIES,

ltutlcrick's Patterns.

R. & G. Corsets,

I Miasea at .c. Ladies "5c. to (1.

IfBl'rires will he made to suit the
times. Hats and Itouuets made and
trimmed to order.

ALL MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
KILLED.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Weldon, N. C.

PIANO TUNING!

Voicing, regulating and
repairing a specialty.

Leave your orders with
H.tO. RoweV

W. J. BURLEIGH,

PeUrsburg, Vt.

(iHWiHW(t(mDW writ VWf Vi W '

T'llAPrfl YlFlAAT1 aipv rKvai riwur
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY PURCHASERS, ,

inc. uaiuvm UUIlIAliC riAIYl bKOWEKS.
i'f SI S.- - t Jf
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"

tt at" .m'is-.i.- , ." ,w i, ,1,,
- M,.,, 11
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Paid In Capital Stock 530,000.00. Eatahllah.d at 1 v..,.
".".T t"r"'w RKbT 'ROF PLANTS I. IMS H o,rr ,.!, , :ds.li.1 er wa anil MtlJmorr r.hl..ieepUnu ta.n all oHtf in h
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Wm. C Cr ty Co Box 310 Youngs biased, S. C


